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| BESSEMER CITY — Dr. Reu-
{ben B. Ellestad was honored by|

; J Lithium Corporation of America|

‘ | with a testimonial dinner at the|
| Gaston Country Club on Tuesday|

| Officials from the company’s exe-
| cutive offices in New York and
Houston, Texag — special guests

| from severa] parts of the coun-
| try, as well as staif personnel of!

: SATURDAY 0CT 12 | thé Bessemer City plant and lab |

’ a | oratories were in attendance. i

| Dr. Ellestad joined Lithium
| Corporation in 1942. when .the
| company was first formed to pro-
| duce lithium .products for World

100 . | War II use. He invented the pro-
pm | cess still used for the extraction

of lithium chemicals from spodu-|
' mene ore mined in North Caro-

| lina and processed in the firm's
|. Bessemer City plant. He was ap-

At The | pointed Vice President and Direc-

is) : ? tor of Research in 1956. Since

= 1967 he has held the position of
: { Senior Scientist. Dr. Ellestad is a

KINGS MOUNTAIN SADDLE CLUB | native of Lanesboro, Minnesota,

: {and received his doctorate in An-
|

ROUTE 1 — BEHIND PATTERSON GROVE CHURCH | voretyofMinnesotain1925. Unt| /

Of PUTNAM LAS: Hoan fiSsert1 Juniors new fit'n'flare B’Casual pants
{ Hithium industry were recounted4 ; T BOPHIE e B IRB0NS ‘ | by several staff members. The Fashion wears the pants this Fall and the whole look is very new: tapered knee,

i ol : wm DN BERI sci 's president, Mr. Harry D. - flare leg with the whole look buttoned up at the waist!

 

  

  
  

 

gd f a a | Feltenstein, Jr., paid tribute to] 2. Bond i ; ra
: fade Reol ed wool fishnetwihfs Contour walsthgnd, militarily buttoned. |

in — | hope that Dr. Ellestad would be| y * Grey or camel. 5-15. 8.99
able to continue his association) b. Bonded acrylic plaid buttoned in brass, zip fly front. Contour waistband,
with the company for many years| Assorted plaids. 5-15. 7.99

SPONSORED BY THE KINGS MOUNTAIN SADDLE CLUB jlocomeavsSeta)foe| ¢<. Bonded Acrilan* acrylic knit with no waist, ‘‘mad-money" pockets, brassy button

ADMISSION: Adults .............. SID Colton ....050c five years of service, Dr. Ellestud| aki
: | was presented with a celestial]

| telescope to enable him to pursue :
la life-long interest in astronomy. a » 2 ng  
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NTIAC ANNOUNCES THE GREAT BREAK AWAY!
itheyear to say good-bye to humdrum driving! |

 
3 you've never driven a car like this before, that's because Or maybe you'd like to break away with a brand-new There's also The Great One. Our GTO, the one that started And don’t forget our luxurious Bonneville. With a standard,

there's never been a car like this Pontiac Grand Prix before. Firebird. With typical Wide-Track handling and a range of it all. Complete with baseball-bat-proof bumper, fully 360-hp, 428-cubic-inch V-8, a long, long 125” wheelbase, a

So new,it's got its own 118” wheelbase. So new,it's got its available V-8 choices that'll make your head spin (including. padded instrument panel, distinctive Redline tires, along new upper-level ventilation system, color-keyed energy

own aircraft-type interior. A new steering wheelwith a the fabulous 400 Ram Air option). Brand-new styling, too. with specially desigfied suspension. Plus an assortment of absorbing bumper at both front and rear,

“soft” material rim. With a Wide-Track on big tires. With Lean,clean, ready looks. Plus 13 exciting new colors . ..  V-8's that'll make your break from dull driving just about plus the kind ofinteriors you'd like to install GM

a new hidden radio antenna we're daring everybody to find, new anti-theft ignition, steering and transmission lock. as pleasing as any you've ever made, at home. Bonneville. Who needs more?

Pontiac Motor Division

D

THE NEW 1969 6RAND PRIXS, BONNEVILLES, BROUGHAMS, EXECUTIVES, CATALINAS, GTO's, LE MANS, CUSTOM §, TEMPESTS AND FIREBIRDS ARE AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER'S NOW,
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